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fHOgden Shows Favorable Growth in Home Building I
VAST MOVEMENTS DONE

BY !!TY DURING LAST YEAR

3 Improvonii'ii'? complete this year or now under onnstrurtlon in
Ogden resch the record-breakin- g figures of $l,087736 39, according: to
records of vitrr 8. Craven, eity engineer. This Includes the main out
fall sewer which is now SO per cent completed, which will cost a total
of $429,000.

A total of 4.5 miles of paving was installed or Is now being com- -1 plet.-- at a cost of $330,289 39. The paving districts Include No 131.
148,423.24: No. 136, $55,051; No 13 7, $156,358; No. 138. $43,822.15; No.
140. $26.63.'

The figures also show 4 5 miles of curbs and gutters at a total cost
Of $38,487 56.

i There were 10.5 miles of sidewalks installed at a most of $S5.030 12.
'4 A total of 8.35 miles of sanitary sewers were laid at a cost of 5122.- -

H 728 53.
Storm sewers on Sullivan Road. Fortieth street and Parrv street will

! I cost $12,199.80. 4
.

I The main outfall sewer is 80 per cent completed, to cost $429,000.
,i Waterworks extensions are now under way to cost $1,0S7,735.39. Air

V I ! pressure pumps were installed at the artesian wells at a cost of $10,000.
I Contemplated improvements In t he near future include the mountain
I scenic drive east of the city, the Washington avenue bridge, motor

highway along the Ogden river and Canyon road, the Skull Crack dam,
storm seers southeast of the city, eighteen miles of sewer laterals In tho'111 Third ward, extension of the Twenty-fourt- h street viaduct, paving, curbI and gutters, sidewalks and watermalns
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ADVISED AS PRICES INCREASE.

I Steady Gain in Demand Boosting Materials in All
Lines; Many Things Contribute to

I Rising Schedule of
I Costs

H Architects, contractors hriek men
H and all men connected with the build- -

H Inp industry, from those that supply
I the p an? and the materials to los
I thai do. the w

II I now Is the time to build homes, it'

H one i? to build them most economl- -

c n 11 v .

I I They point out that prices "f m.i- -
I terlals, which reached a high point

BBflflflfl during the war and later took a de- -
I cided drop, are now steadily airvane- -

ing due solely to an Increasing -

H mand and a decreas4ng supply
H Students of prices of lumber th:-.- f

BBflflflfl have looked into ths fundamental
H eondltions governing the demand forI that essential article in building "a

HflHHHB home, point out that within the m
flflflflH ir- - i' to 10 years all of the largo
HHHHHl operators In the southern pine belt

H wiil have cut over their holdings.
PROVE THEIR point

HHHHb This Is proved conclusively, they
point out by the steadily increasing

HHHHHK inquiry received at the district of- -
flf Mies located In the wesl of the for.

HHHHHB est service, for information relative
B to timber sales, the greater portion

BHHHHh of which inquiry Is received from op- -

B - rators In the -- ...it hern p.n- - be:, that
are seeking new locations,

i B In lupporl oi their argument
HHHHHfl the west must in the vers' neas fu- -

flj t lire BU ppl
B iumber used In this country .ir.d thai

BHHHHI the west is Itself being depleted" rap- -
B idly of lumber, thev point to the

jHHHHHl case of Callforuli which state at
BBflflflfl present is Importing frcm Oregon r.nd

"Washington equally as much lura
BBBBB as Is being shipped out of that

BBBBBB In making an analysis of
B 11 v rismr pric I for lumb

OUt also that there are
damenlal conditions that cannot be
a.tered wnich make i r

I I "

Among these they say Is the fatthat only a few years ago It was!
possibV to cut within the forestslarge amounts of timber along thevarious streams and bv use of thestreams to carry that timber to cer-
tain loading places.

As the cutting went on the forestskept receding from the banks of thestreams and rivers with a consequent
increase in the price of transporting
the timber which is one of the fac-
tors that makes steadily for higher
prices.

This, thev sav, is but one of th
few fundamental conditions that can-
not be overcorrie and that make stead-
ily for higher prices in lumber of nil
kinds and which they point out mere-
ly as an lllu'stri't Ion.

Another illustration of why It is
becoming each enr more of a prob-
lem to meet the demand for lumber
is shown by a timber sale at pres-
ent being advertised by the forest
service in the Malheur national for-
est in south-centr- Oregon.

The fore.-r- t service s advertising In
that section some $90,000,000 feet of
timber offering a ar contract to
lumber operators that are in a po-
sition- to take over the cutting of that
section.

It will be necessary, however, to ex-
pand, according to the ' forest service
Officials, S 1. 1 25,000 for th building
of the necessary railroad tracks- - spurs
and loading stations and SIIO.'.OO forequipment of the railroad or a total
of 11,585,50(1 In the investment alone
before n stick cf timber c:m be cut.

MUST STICK TO RULES.
Though the forest service officials .

offer a contract on that tract
of timber the operators must cut the
timber according to certain rules for i

the protection of the forest.

Local lumber dealers state thatprices of lumber have been rising
steadily recently due to the increas-
ing demand and the inability of the
lumber men to increase their pro- -
duetion to a point where it will keep
pace with the demand.

Dimension material which on Aug-
ust 1 was quoted at $35 per thousand
Is today quoted at $43.50; flooring
which could be bought at $70 and
$80 on July 1, now brings $74 to
$S5 per thousand

Hustle, which on the same date sold
from j:.2.:.0 to $62 50. depending on
the grad- - bought, now brings from
$63.50 to $71. CO dependent on the
grade wanted.

CEILING GOES DP.
Celling that sold on July 1 at from

$55 to $60 has gone up until $G3.r".o
to $68 50 is asked for It today. Sheet

j lng has advanced from $20 to $32.5 0
pay thousand and common board from
39 per thousand to $12.50 to $44 per
thousand.

Fir finish lumber which sold on
July 1 at $;0 per thousand is now
$110 and pine finish that brought
$110 has risen to $150 per thousand.

Lumber men In Ogden state that
tl.ere is every nason to believe that
prices of lumber will continue to ad- -

inre steadily.
They point out that the demand has

been increasing constantly and state
positively thut the man that builds
his home today will build it al ilower price than he possibly can
hereafter' FREIGHT R Ti:$.

Recent discussions of freight rates
and of transportation costs generally
have doubtless brought to the at-
tention of a considerable part of the
public the fact that many
high prlcor are due largely to

transportation cost. This
Is especially burdensome to

lumber; first, because the lumber
freight rates. have been advanced, and,
second, because the average distance

Jfrom tho place of production to tho
place of consumption of lumber has
been increased.

Illinois and Iowa farmers who n
'few years ago bought white pine fromMichigan and Minnesota that movedla short dii-tnc- at a low rat. now artusing Douglas fir and southern pine
.that move hundreds of miles fartherat very much higher rates. .n owa
; retailer writes thot he has had oc-- ,
caslon recently to show some of his
farmer customers just why freight is
so large a factor in the retail cost of
lumber. These costs, the retailer fur-
ther explained, are such that they areijiot likely to be reduced. That is. to

feiay the factors that make up thepresent cost of lumber are of a per-- ;
manent nature, and lumber prires ar.sure to be maintained ;it a liigher
level on that accoiiyit

i.;:nii(. belps
In this eonneet.on tlte sun.- r.tu'-- jer notes the Importance of showingbuyers of lumber siomething aboutthe methods of logging and manu-- ,

facture. When they learn that the,cost of the lumber at the mill Is lessa thousand feet than the freightcharge for moving it from mill ioretail yard they nre astounded thatlumber can be produced so cheaplyconsidering alio the investment Inmill, in railroad and in other equip-ment, besides the cost of carrying thet;mbcr necessary to protect the ini-
tial plant Investment and the lum-
ber during the process of drying.

This retailer praises the mode filmas an agency for making known toconsumers some of the facts re.ird-lnc- r
lumber production, particularly

when the lumbering operations arespectacular, as In the west. Ho r.ur-gest- s,

however that film publicity
would be much more effctlv-.- j If the
films illustrated "without blasfthe op-
erations in the various lumbyirlng sec-
tions" and were syndicated with reg-
ular film corporations. 1he fact in
that lumbermen themselves nre but

just beginning to realize "the ailvf-- 1

linfr possibilities of their own pro-- !
!net und Industry. During the rela-

tively period that lumber has!
been advertised excellent results have
been achieved, and "the proof cf the
pudding" hu9 been such that pub-
licity of the right sort is assured for.
the Industry hereafter.

New Home of the Ogden Livestock Exchange
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One of tho distinctive improvements of the year comnlrtinn .if be nan ot,,. , i i n
Btantlal construction throughout and roomy enough to c J for , .'" ?1 ' ''"
acquisition to the business structures of Ogden. With the convenient of hrades the Bnlmc in m nd fhe nlrl a decideo
near perfection as will be found at any of the stock tradng centers of the counuy building is as

Jier,flrSt1tl00r f, tI1CKnC'u bu;,dinp: is doted to offices of the varioua commission f.rms in tho The
n0rf S CCU?ed by,t,he 0ff,ces .f LhC manIn'-n- t f "e Ogden Union Stock Yards. mMad'S!lSSi& nS also byStt?gg hangtbuSnt VlCW 8tCkyardS' lbe PaCking P,ani and lhe Ogdo and the mountains" to be had ??onT the' entrance

BJ New Fafnsworth Apartments

I 1
" ' '

I
!

I H sixth1
--
I'r'' ''' "' "" " ide :l sections In the City on Jeirerson avenue between Twenty-fift- h ami t wen iv

I Hi 1 month, garages extra. Thee apar menfs con ski of three room, eachI Kin ' :n""; ro m .ml kitchen .,

f I . ,

,h 'h' and installed v ,h the objeel In mind oi alwayi
1 I BuUdlng he investment in the Farnsworth apartments aggregates ?45,000. Constru. Payior
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Figures So Far This Year
$726,115, With 325

Permits

Steady gain In building operations
in Ogden Is shown during the last
three years In figures procured from
the office of Walter s. Craven, city
engineer, where permits ar. Issuedfor all buildings to be erected wlthiuthe city limits.

Jn 1920 there were U99 permits
Issued for buildings to cost $1,060.-35- 0.

- in 1 f 2 1 tjie permits Increased to
."53 and buildings were erected at a
total cost of $1.77.072 01.

The 1922 estimates are now wellup toward the million mark and al-
ready 325 permits nave been Issued
Buildings erected here so fKia
year cost $726,115.

I Jin
Ir, Paul Abclson has bee nr.-ap-

pointed chairman of the board of ar-
bitration in the Xew York cloth hat

,and cap Industrv.

LACK FUNDS TO

mAMY
State, However, to Assist in

Ogden Prelect in the
Near Future

I

Construction work on the Ogden
armory, which has bet It under con-
sideration for m-- thuu two years,
will commence just as soon aa the
state has sufficient fun. Is tor the erec-
tion of the bulldiDC. Word to this
effect has been received )v Secre-
tary Jesse S. (Ucluttds ol Ogden
Chamber of Comcjlr.-- from

Charles P I
The buildin When origin.- lv

1
this beuiB Irres 5 of i iei

'

the building site, riep waV ? ' '

this iimn--- 1- r:..ised Y- - tli
., cAiambei' of omuyrcc-
When tho s'tructVri is completed

the federal government plans on
spending $230,000 for Interior equip-
ment and materials for' the nation
guard.

The new nrmory will be locitej
on the south side of Twenty-th- i I

street nenr Adams avenue.
Lack cf funds has hampered thi

construction work :

The information received froiri rtfl
officials announcing that work wou'd
start ):i the nenr future has been en-
couraging to Odenitos.

One of the features of the new
armory vv bp a large assembly hu;i
for conventions.

SCHOOL WORK I
NETS DELAY I

jHovrerer, Early Comple- - H
tien of Catholic mstitu- - IH

tion Is Looked For. fl

Construction work on the new Pt. iB
Joseph's parochial school has been de- - Bl
layed the non-arriv- al ( material BBl
from the e;ist, hni confidence is ex- - BJ

'prehsed bj those in harge thai the H
walls will be up and the building un- - BBl
dor roof before really cold weathat BJ

B
j The school Is goinj up on a three- - flflj
acre piece of ground at tlfe corner of

I Twehtyreighth and Lincoln avenue
j This site was chosen after extended BBJ
exiimlmition had boen made about the B
close-i- n portion of the city Sites latge BBJ
enough and Still vvllhin convenient dis- - BBJ
tance seemed rathei was ob- - H

whh h lb.- - build- -
lng g b lng erected, secured at a cost BBJ

t 10,000 is n w recognised as well H
ICjpmblnins both advantages,

BE PIREJPHOOP.
The foundations, floors and pillars H

of the two-sto- ry building are one solid BIplece of concrete. Through a recent BB
drive, funds were gathered for the fl
brick irl nnt.Ti.il was on tho H
ground Immediately afterward, but the BBl
steel sashe . en late in BJ
arriving. It is not believed, however,
Hint the delay will materially affect Bthe expected date of completion- -

this It is apparent that the H
school will be thoroughly fireproof, in B
fact not a single pb-e- e of wood will bo 1 I
exposed on the outside an.i practical- - (

ly the only inflammable material at BVJall will be the classroom turnl3hlngs. BBlEber F. pp-r-- Is u,. architect super- -
vising tho work. BBfl

ino ouuuing is so arranged that M'either wings or a third story may bo fladded wre n tb- - growth warrants such JM
addition. The total cost will ap- - JB

l roximate $50,000 when tho grad6
iriMVf-- in iron) the .a St. IHlosephs parochial school on Twenty RJ

sixth street BBBl
RESPONSE GRATIi-'klNG- . I

in recent statem.-n- to members of flongregatlon, Monslgnor p. ; t JM
' a; that the Jresponse to the appeal tor funds had

moiU k'ia':f m that many B
benefits to H

lerived community, were H
willing and liberal B

(icnaloris. It was also pointed out that jBH
the movement which began two years HBBJ

j i.wiMjiar i r the largest H
Lion so far recorded was for $1000

a Chicago B
corncy w ho ru; educated In Ogden. BH

who ic'X b1
hutl ciiarge of the Bl

w. I as the old j BJ
parochial school, will be in ciiarge f m
iho new Institution After the grad
classes ha : well started ,t lA Ipiatned to found a high school dc- - BH

on the second BH
HOSPITAL FUTURE.

rutjwe. there stands B
Jh .Mary's hospi- - H

M
II

': I IIIIthe out its successful com- - BBBB
pletion tb ourae, of the next few BBBB

oo 'Bl
fng Won - vM

Jr. Ion has votj-- by a large majoruy BBBBj
amaigamatevwith the hatmakers BBBBj

;." Jv-- t asga as BJ
x-

-

,j"r'ipjBjs JB'
- BJ

Ljaipzlg convention of the genc-- , BBh

Ifew Home of Utah Bottling Works j I
IBJ

I

Bl

J - wm&?L:.

jff.AWfe'"''
ale-- on Grant 8 venue Tw. n v sixth nml Twenty seventh streets Is Ihe new modern home of the it il , .

"r. -- ,,,..v.e, Wind. :...; Kiv.,r, (h.rry Blossoms and rnanv othei famous dehvdrated drinks. When the f' Ug wrks. at . WWUmam'""'ah (.d and the plant in working ..rd.-- it w ill be one oi n,,. best equipped between Chicago und the Coast pVf,rv
" actur,Qf. equipme HBK''":-t-

rinks will bo embodied in this new plant. Tho new home of the Utah Bottling 'Works represents an investmn. '! ,a0l,i'y tor a'
e in operation. '

(.ctobe. m Mk!
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